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Tlllv ENUUSIl MAIL.

As will be seen from a notice in

another column (lie ICnglish mail', due

nt Melbourne on the Uth instant, ar

rived there with the 'small hours'

yesterday morning, two days before

contract time, Thu branch mail steamer

was at Adelaide uf miilniglif, on Satur

day. The s.s, rjoulhcrn Cross, with

the Tasmanian of the
will arrive here early this morning,

having left Port Phillip Heads at 1230

yestcrdof . Oa her arrival we shall ut

once issue the usual large Extraordinary

edition of the Cornwall Chronicle, vhieh

will be forwarded gratuitously to all

subscribers. Owing lo the doubling of

the ratng for Press messages through

the submarine cable we have, in common

with our Tasuiuninn contemporaries,

discoutinncdj the practice of receiving

news in tliat
wny, but we shall toko cirj

lo put subscribers in possession of Llic

full tc*t of the J'rosc Association Tele

grams as soon as possible, after they

reach us. Through the courtesy of

His Excellency tho Governor wo are

enabled to publish, to-day, one Item of
Intelligence by the mail, porhnps tho

must the month's will

cintaiii. On the 27th February, while

Her Majesty tlin Queen was alighting

from her carriage ut llnckingliam Pa
laca on rctnr|ijug from a drive, n youth
((resented a njslp! sf her, )li-

was at

once seize
1,

when it was found (hot lbc

weapou was unloaded. Ilor Majesty, it

is said, behaved with great courage aud

coinposuic Guri is in excellent health.

Ninr Mii.e Spbihos.— The party em

ployed at the Kscclsior Company's works,
in »inkiii|;u miintlial'i.slruekllie reef lust

weik nOhc 221) but level. Tim slmfmdown
24.J feel, nnd Iho men »r? lorlting a tone

on the reel' which widens os llwy Ko in.

Sonje rery line iprcinieai hare been
taken fpoin it, aud the miners are in
excellent spirit*. They ore working on

the corporative syslcra — that \i acpupling
half wages with 40 per cent, orall the gold
to be obtained, they paying half the work
ing expenses, tho shareholders the other
half. As water drains into the mine
rapidly, pumping gear aud a powerful
cqgino will have lo be obtained for bailing

out tho water and raising tho stjno to the
sutface. i. parly of twonty.otjo Ohinesc
are working as tributors on Mr Ward's
alluvial ground in the vicinity of the
Excelsior claim. The Chinese and other
alluvial miners at Nine Mile Springs are
doing veil, but they decline to state what
the average

yield us,

Cixrrmi.i. Town Hiz»»u and Budob

Auction.^TIic bazaar held nt Campbell

Town on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs

day last, in aid of the building fund of

St. Michael's presbytery, bus boon very
successful- This wa« oiving in a proat

measure to the liberal patronage of the

weeliby settlers and l'rotostnnt population

of the district, amongst whom tue itev.

11. F. X. Ilcechinor i.
very popular nud

Iliirlily respected. The largo stocli of

Ccods offered for sale nt the bazaar was

tastefully exhibited and divided into four

stalls. The Hobarl Town stall was pre

sided over hv tho Misses Uorncr, llee

chinor. and I'lauuigau. The Filial stall

was conducted by the Misses Siuilli and

Gaily. Mrs Kenu. Airs Berlin, and Miss

Kenn presided at Ko. J Campbell Tumi
stall, nud iho Misses Kearney, Morkey,

and Johnson ut No. 2. His Lirdsliip

the Bishop of Hobart Town aud the elite

of the CampbellTown districl were present,

A Bruce auction was held on Wednesday,

when Mr Daniel Smith disposed of u

of livu stock and olhcr

when Mr Daniel Smith disposed of u

lame quantity of livu stock and olhcr
contributions. The proceeds or the ba

zaar,
&-??-. nniountui lo £*I5. A dra

matic catiTtaiumonl wns giveu on Wed

nesday evening by the members of the

Campbell Town Auiolcur Dramalic Club

in nid of the bazaar fund. The laughable

farces, ' Paul Pry' and
'

The Spcclre

Bridegroom,' were produced in n nianuer

wliich cave groat mlislaclion to a large

audience. A well-known talented Coun

cillor took a leading part iu tho pcr

LoxoFonD Baziib.— The bazaar which

commenced on Thursday last terminated

on Wednesday evening. Tho sum realised

towards liquidating the debt of &IJ. due

on
tlie Catholic Church, is only a

trifle

short of £80. Fathtr O'Callnglian re

quests us to offer liii
most sincere thanks

to the ladies in ckargo ol the various
stalls (whose names have been already

published) audio the gentry and inhabi
tants

of Longford, who so kindly aud
liberally patronised the bazaar.

Ladkc-kbtoh and Wksthiin Bailwat

Company. — A general mcc-ling of the

shareholders ,oF the Western Unilway

Company
is to be held in the Mechanics'

Institute at noon on Tuesday week, the

10th instant, to receive the report of

Jirectors und statement of accounts for

!he past bnlf-year ; lo elect nine of the

irescnt d rectors to bn the directors for

iho ensuing year ; to elect tn*o auditors and

Ik the amount of their remuneration, nnd
to transact such other busiuoss as jnay

irise out of the above.

ANornEB Hulk Match.— On Satur

day the return match bclwecn four Hobarl

Fowu and four Launceslon riflemen came

3ff,
on the same conditions us the match

3ii the lfltli March, when the llobart

Fown men won by I' paints. The total

scores tiii'U made were — HouarL lown,

255 j Laiiuceston, 2:18. The ranges wcro

WO, SOJ. and Mi) yards, seven shots at

each range. The Ilohnrt Town men fired

it Cornelian Bay at 2:10 p.m.
; the Liun

:eston men at the bulls on the Swamp,
but owing to prior engagements they

p.m!' ''They 'foundThnTa c'rei't'liolo

hnd

been chopped by some mischievous vagn

bonds in the d.ior of tlio marker's butt ;

that the lock liail been broken
of!', tlie

paint brushes broken ami Ilie color spilled,

«nd the target nl which they olljllt to fire

Juubcd over nnd rendered unserviceable.

Ill
consequence or this they had to fire at

Ihe long ratine target, counting only the
liils within the small range, hy allowing a

fool itisifiL1 1
1

lo tufjjt't on i'ii eh side, wIiitl*

nhen hit Ihe shot amoiiuled to the same

is a miss. The wentlier was boisterous,

threatening rain. The wind n. blowing

strung from the left front, and the light

iras bail and unwiaiii tvilli tho driving

4 '111 Sill) f.lK)

yds. yds. yds. Totil.

F.Martini ...

'-JS '2.1 'so 79
.1 Coulter ...

H
I 'J IT Cil

li. Smitll ... 10 VO 12 SS
.1. Hudson ... IU !j

l:l 57

The unfavorable circumstances under

which they fired affected all but Martini,

who, strange to say, made the highest

ordinary practice. In the 21 shots he

scored lfl bulls
eyes nnd 6 cenlres, br-inj:

within five points of the greatest score

that could by any possibility be made.

The Hobart Town competitors were, ns

before. Messrs. T. Wc^lbroA, T. I! ibliu.

.1. Mritrcr. and 11. Webb, hut we an- not

yet a«an- how many points they scorcl

It will be seen that I lie Lauiieeslon men

nvide 251, within one point of the llobjrt

Town total on the previous oirni-ion.

Urciiaxics' Ikstititb.— This rrcuinj;

the nmalcurs connected with the Young
Men1! Calholic Association will give a

performance in the insiituto in aid of Si.

.loscphs I-ibrnry. The two act fare.

'His I.a-t Legs,11 nnd the burlesque,

'His I.a-t Legs,11 nnd the burlesque,

?'Tho Hollo of the Barley Mow.' toother

with n oonocrt inlorvoninj, iu whieh sovi

ral Indv amateurs will lake part, comprise

the programme.
Si

. Joseph's Band »
ill

perform ut intervals during the evening.

Coiar of BANKnil'Trv.— The ad

journed meeling or creditors in tlie eslntc

of Mr G. ]'. Hudson, partner in Ilie linn

ofCrookei nnd HnHson. was held in the

otllcp of
I lie llr-sistrar. Public Buildings,

on Friday. The proof of debt by Mr .1.

T. Sale for tint Union Hank (£11.151 12s
2,1)

wns withdrawn. as faros the riRlit to

vote for (he appointment oftruslee went.

Thp right of Mr William llnrt lo vol.. by
jUwer

of attorney, on belinlf of Messrs.

Sharp and Terry, of London, creditors lo

the extent of £2:1,631 IK 2J, wasallowe.1.

The only ground of objection to this wn«

thai by the RnnkrupU-y Act the power of

a'torney should be re^islored in the Court

of Bankruptcy, but hy a prior Act nil

powers of attorney are Id he ccffislpred in

tlie Supreme Court, and then* Mr Hart's

had been registered. Tits difficulty was

to make, it capable, like Sir Boyle Itochc's

bird, of being 'in two places at wanst.'

This waB smoothed orer somehow, nnd

the proof of debt nnd lin'.it of Mr Hart

to vote by prosy for Messrs. Slinrp nnd

Terry were ttlmitted. Mr Richard Green,

sen., merchant, who had previously been

npiminted receiver, was now appointed

trustee to the estate, nnd Messrs. E. D.

Harrop. \filli'm Hart, and James Aikcn

head a ooinnilttee of Inspection.

School PaKHtsEs fob tijb FoaNEUX

Gnour.--T.hc Board of Kilucation linvo at

last determined to supply Mr Collis, Iho

teacher appointed some months agii to in

struct 'lie halfrcastes resident on the

Furneaux Group, with a residence and

school premises for the accommodation

of the children. The edifices, tho Mrrnny
says, are to be constructed of timber,

which will be conveyod to the islands by

tho bnpje Seymour nt tl|p
same Mine ns

she takes the stores foe the lighthouses.

Tho site selected for the erection qf the

school premises and master's resi

dence in Badgor Tslnn 1, wliinll is well

supplied with good watei*, and is In other

respects the island best adapted for tlie

purpose. Mrs Colli, and family will al«o

{mwd by the Seymour to rejoin Mr

Collis. The Seymour will sail nboul Slon

Sar.
MiitrEU, -vs Sroitv nr a Cahrifs

1'igbus. — I'tom iLo nn-.nhetl, n.vlj/

Jmrnal. of New Jersey, of Sor. 2b, wp

have a marvellous story oP a carrier pi

geon, which we [Xntmr) commend to the

notice of Mr Tegetmcier. It pcrforuied
tlie journey from Sopus Farm, 'Warren

On., S. J,. to Sandusky, Ohio, a distance

of toO miles, in eisaijr an
lioijr, and its

condition on
its arrival at the latter place

is thus described ;—' I found the creat

est excitement lino, followed the arrival of

(U pigeon. Mr Smythe told me that a!

prcciicly two o'clock the bird ffroe like

an arrow into his house. His movement

was more like a bine strcnk tlinn n well

defined bird. He seemed In! little
ex

bausted. although nearly oil the fonlhor.i

wen
oft' his body, rtecpt the small patch

held on his back by the (lutla perdu
which fastened tho note. A few miles

more vould hare worn every feather from
liis wings, and tUen he would havo to de

pend upon the inomontum already ac

quired to carry him on hi) journey, and

to stoer by a tailless
rump, a nd perhaps

be killed in attempting to alight.' No

wonder the owner oilers to match this

pigeon,
' when he has crown a new suit

of feathers,' for 1.0C] dollars, against any
carrier pigeon that hat not done this dis
tance in an equal time,

Inquest at IIoiiabt Town.— Mr Tarle

ton, coroner, helduu ini|iicst,thc Hft-rciiry

says, on Friday forenoon ut the 1'limnii

HoU-1, corner of Mncpinrio and Kunlor

streets, on
tin- body of Isaac Robert

live months old. sou of
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streets, on
tin- body of Isaac Robert

Thompson, a child live months old. sou of

Henry Thompson, tlie landlord of iho inn.

The witnesses examined were Iho father

of the child, his molli-r, Ann Thompson,
imil Dr. Kdwnrds. Fmm tho evidence,

given it appeared that th i end of one of

Ihe pillows belonging lo the bed in which

the child aud its parents slopl, hn,l by

some accidental ineuiii been displaced

while the parents were asleep, i-o llinl it

covered the r-hild'n inoulli and noslriU

Tlicre were. Dr. F.dwards ili'pjsod, no

signs of violence, ami the coroner nfler

liearini: tlie evidence poiulcil out tu tli--

jury that there was not the sliKlncst

reason to suppose that the death had oc

curred otherwise than in'ciilculally. The

jury uecordinnly relumed a verdict lo tlie

elTeirl that death was caused by neeideiilul

Diver Licven coiTespoiident n
full

report
ofa rutber peculiar casn Iried nt the Polio.

Courl, Torquay, on the 21st March, but as

it onlv readied us on S-Jlurday
it

has ar

rived too late for insert ion n- a whole. We

thank our correspondent for (ho atten

tion he p'lid lo tlie
case, and only regivl

that his report
-li.l not reach u- in lime.

The imrlirulnn are that Cliurles Broun

and Cliarlcs Smith were cliirued with

stcalin.r, in February, :1.213 IS-ft pilius

and lill.1 5-ft palins. valued at I'll) 1'*,

thi-
properlj ofMrJ. A. FuRR. Brown

nnd Smith and. loliu Coulsiu were also

charged with feloniously rcceivinj; the

paling. According lo 'the voluminous

evidence luken (hero wns no ground to

sustain either clinrgc. SniitN nnd JJpoivh

had worked willi a man named Job llon

lands for u time, ami then Iho luller

knocked otl'bccnuso the others said they

would uolwork nny loujter lor Mr I'ofg.

All the paling they split together were

delivered over lo -\fr Carpenter for Mr

FoKg. After that Smith aud Brown

went to work llieniselves, KuUiuj; so

openly. Aceordiui; lo the agreement
they could claim n settlement nud disio.l

tinue workinu for MrFugR nt any time.

They sold some paling to Mr McOulloeh

for Mr Sca-r. nnd on llicse being sh.iop.-il

on board the Ucssic tliu charge was laid.

Coul»iu was only a seaman on board

the Bessie, nnd iu the performance of bis

dutv received the paling on bjaril. Mr

K.
1).

Miller, iu r.-iinaentinp: on iho evi

dence, said that nnytbing more ridiculous

or preposterously cruel llinu Ujapprelielnl

Coulson and coulinc liiiu in a wnUMihous'?

on such a cliariie. he never heard of. Mr

Murray, the I'olice Magistrate, said thcio

was not the slightest evidence u^aum
Coulson, aud he ordered the. police lo re*

lease l.iin immediately. Mr Miller then

nsked if there was n:iy
principle of law

upon which the. other two men could bo

charged with an indictable olleuce. Ac

cording to Mr Foirr's own staL-incut,
..

ill. ontra ?! ? tho in »n

could claim a settlement nud dinconliuuc

work whenever they tliouslil proper.

They did so: l-aid Mr Fo^ Tor Ihe ra

tion« they had drawn, paid him lor the
licence, and told him ivhal they intended

to do. riie men tlir.nt^liout liiid nctcd in

on houorable, Klraiglillorward minnor.

The I'olice Mnsislrale concurred iu the

opinion Hint then1 was no evidence of
fraud, nnd dismissed lbc case. i

A CjBiot-s Ai.vi:uir,.:-nsr.-A Il.ston

paper tells Ilie fnllowiiiit i-Kvcrybe.ly iu

? eoniily, Maine. kiio«« or lias liear.l of
l/.l I'ier.-e a

'popular lamllord on
1

a Rie.it ad

mirer of liowx. Ivl is soiuclhllix of a liter

nry peulus.nl'd his blest proluclioil Ik sueli

a noveltv in Us wayiliat we make liber.il n

tracis tbcrefrom :

''
Sly bar,' he says, 'will

lie supplied u'itti (tm.diipir-, niiJ a!!!i,):it.:i I

liavi* u si|»n up saving it is wrong
ti) drink,

slill 1
deal out poiiiiiu lo nil iIiimc bent .in

Ilicirnwii di'slructlon. As I have Wen iin

liorluued several limes to keep u temperilloo

house, I will say tlul one ycjriifo
I nlu]i|-ed

sellinj iho-cni'tur- foriilinul tour weeks. but

fniilid tlial two-tllirds nf the trnvcllillf; men

wanted s.imelliim! slroiiR, nnd I unt blow.-.!

up by tbelll for lint keeping it, mid I I'»-'.1

slroiiR,

up by tbelll for lint keeping it, mid I I'»-'.1

tlieni
aroiuil lo slmiv lliem where Iliey cmld

flint it until I became tick of the fun. im.l I

failed to sec where I was dniiur aiivthinc

lait/e for tlie temperance cause sa l.,n;j as

every man ffnl wbat lie wanted. Sj we ttmc

lo the I'oiiclu-lon ll w»s no worse lo )tiie |-oi-

atm ill t.ame llian lo take tliein In ..uriin'v'i

lnu;« for tlie purpise, nud it witless troulile

louUodoBo And anulher tiling in my fn

vonr,
I
tbink

I
can ad 1

more water to my li

t'n'i'llU

I

l°'i-e'won'.lcriully advnri.c.l'llie
lem

pL-ranec cmsc in ll.is sejliou by pletititully

pim-int tliat cool delicious bcvcni^e in inv

wll'hky, anil ivally iliiuk Hull a uu'i to

where It la nut 10
biVhly

watercil. 1 liave

l;n. in u nieilto live lliree millills
III

it ilrauk

rcTiilni-iya! niv lur. nllbuu'rli crises of ih.it

kind are rare.

'

I ivl-h to impress on the

int! from Ibis dcnllvpiisiiil, nnl if lie Ihen

wifliei tiicvlngly I.. Vommll .uieile, wby
1

liavc the nrlk'lu which will meet liis iiiisi

sanzuinc expect.-il[ons, not so quick perhaps
ns some poisons, but lie is sure lo have bis

nisli gratified alnut as soon a* be can con

veniently get
liis business iu itlerts arranged

6) as lobe ready lo make Ins cj.it. If by
'topphur the mlo nf ar.leut »|iiriu .it

my ho

ld, ii
ivoul

I leiii toward helping the lempc

willliiElv
d'-

hi, and I will put my name lo a

romointrauce any day to pruliil.it tlie sale of

intoxicating liquors iu this village ; Iml ns

Inug a- it is sold as common as lioiv,
it

would

not only denrive me of n,y travelliu:j custom,

by ku.-pfii^ a lonijiornneetiouse, nut in reallly

nbatover nud until a change takes place In

regard lo tile silc of tbis article
1

shall un

ble, tu'di'iil
out destruction to nil tbose de

siroua of ruiiiinii tlieir families and ending
their wretched lives in poverty and dis


